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Germany May Be a Soviet Republic; 

May Invite Russian Bolshevic Army 

to Establish International Socialism

UABtOOiail
RETOniTOI

Itaw York. XkNk »4> rrmtum 
WOaoa mIM todiq^

TM

B«rlte, Mwcb 5— The r*. 
port is curreat lodar of m pop. 
«ibilHr of the pmrUauiUoa of 
« Hovirt Rpabllc with Baao 
HoMe. former xerretMT for 
torel«> affoln at lU hmid.

omM to iwiao Koeaigstmrg. «» 
Kmmt PrwmU, aad fhereby opoo 
a roato of eommoalraBoa to 
Morncom >o that Boborlkl arm-

to aa oftlrlal

The
the Imlletta ■tatoa. have 
forrea lato Ko«el«alnnr|t with 
the object of patthiK down the

0 of the towa.

Minority Bodallat oonclare at Berlin 
yeaterday that the German rerolu- 
t«on haa been amoalderins alnoe 1»17

roaaoked la open a a iB the olty. aurfoota. The eleetrio and earn
The Central talecraph offloa. 
Central telephone otHea. the Belchs 
bank, the food depoU. railway eta- 
Ilona and itaDcbtar bonam are now 
■uarded atroBsly.

A marine dlriaion. aoeordln* to a 
report laat night announced U would 

with the goremment aol- 
dien In maintaining order and re-
preaalng looUng.

Amatardam. March (— The atrlke
>remeiit la making orogreae all 

throngh Germany, according to ad- 
Tlcoe from Berlin today. A propoeal 
for a general atrlke at Jena haa I 
carried.

A gcoeral atrlke hag begun at Ela- 
enaoh where rioting haa broken out.

Virtually all the mlnera are oi 
Hambom.

Banoa OnpHal QwieC.

Berlin. March »— Adrleea l 
ircmen aUto that poUUoal priaon- 
ra there hare been reeen^ by In-

orka are In b 
An attempt i

Parla. Merob »— Aa the raealt of 
preeeataUona by tbe Matted BtntM 

the Britiab gorernment ttne agreed U j
Parla. March 6— At a meetHtg of 
e German cabinet on Mond^, at

tended by party laaddtn and d^atea 
itpownera, It waa agreed nnani- 
»ly that Gemumy oonid not sab- 

mlt to coerMon. from the Allied poai 
era either In the armletlce negotla- 
tluna or In tlie peace pourparlers pro 
per. aoeordlng to a Zuriah daat 

the Journal.

Archargel. March B— Tbe Bolebe- 
rlka launched an infantry ntteek ynn 
terday agalnat the AlUed poaUioas on 
the right bank of tba Vagar rlTor be
tween the rlllages of Kttska amd Vin- 
UTka. They were repniaed with

table lomea. AlUed ecoute die
ted many bodies In tba wooda af- 
the engagemaat. Along tbe front

a Haraa deapatob from Basel, 
aaaerted that It la not orer yet and 
predicted- that It would end In a 
triumph for luternatlonal eoclallam. 
"Tbe preaeut powers In Germnny," 
he said, ‘'cannot stay the course of 
the reyolnlioa by promising Social- 
lutlon to the maaaes. with the aid 
of the boorgeolaie and centrista. The 
future belongs to the Independent 
Soclallata"

'Berlin. Mwch B— BerUn ule- 
gr&ma carry alarming reporu of the 
situation la Halle. They declared 
that the troops need machine fu^ 
■■a »lia«-a ewseber 'Of offnmi Ud 
atrikera bare been killed.

Mr. T. D. Bnlgar. Dominion fair 
wage officer, being the wltneea. Dnr 
lug tbe eonrsa of the examination, 
aud in answer to a quaetlon by CJom- 
nilasloner Watab regarding the price 
charged in this cHy be said he did 
not know bow It waa arrtred at.

‘Tt't an arraagemenl made kmal-

1 Berlin U 
number of 28.000, according to ad- 
Tleea from the German oapitml re- 
ceired hero.

It wae announced nt Monday's 
meeting of the Berlin Worki 
fonnclU that the railwaymeo In cen
tral Germany had declared for a gen
eral atrlke. That the Bourgeois com 
mittee In l>elpelg iasned a manifetto 
declaring that the BonrgeoU i 
he malnUlned until order wae com
pletely reetored. Dootora of the 
annonnee that they will refuse to 
form lerricea until lighting, heating 
wnter. food and street car aerrtoea 
are granted.

Gray* tneidenu Including looting. 
_ are reported from Medgtdinrg and 

Hanorer.

Cniyng off National Aaeembly 
Berlin. March B— The airplane' 

mall aerrlce between Berlin and Wei 
mar has been tntarmptaed at Lclpstg 
The mall bags contained all goyem-

m WANIS INQUIRY 
ON COAL PRICES

1200 FRE LAST NIGHT 
ON HAUBORTON STREET

caused by a fire which took place i 
abont 7 o'clock last cTeoIng at th 

ice of Mr. Hayes, at the lowt 
end of Halljiurton street. There was 
nobody nt home when tbe fire ntart- 
ed. both Mr. and Mrs. Hayen being 

The fire brigade made a quick 
lu the alarm, and had the fire 

under control ten minutes after their 
aniral. Tbe tnmtture In three 

waa badly damaged. The 
honee U owned by Mm. W. Sinclair, 

of Vancourer.

t to charge
nil.IB and get away wMJi It."

Mr. Bulger, when firet called, fil
ed with the eommlsalcinera tbe exist 
>ng agreemenU between labor and 
the gas oompeay. the B. 0. Electric.

reetern Fuel and the Canadian 
rollteriee.

To Mr. J. J. Ooughlan be explain
ed the orgenlaaUon of the 
rut.imimlon that seta the wi 
the mines on the Islandn In aceord- 

wMh the fluctnatlona In 
coet of llTlna Up 10 Septembe 
Mr Bulger made these flodlngs. but 
St tJiat time he suggested that 
mlisUon be formed to make these de- 
claloni. bellering that

re the decUioD In the handa of 
nan The minister of labor In 

Feliruary appointed the present com 
I..lesion conslatlng of one repreaenta- 

mlner. ona repreaentatlre mine 
owner and Mr Bulger There had 
been no riolatlons of the flndinm of 
himself or of tbe commleelon and

BerUn, Mareh B— ttever* distnrb- 
anceg hare occurred In tbe auburbe 
of Utolieifbnrg. where It U reported 
three poUcemen were killed and 
8 Spariaeana killed and II wounded 

The police bureau In Berlin wai 
•tormed during the night and three 
polioemea Inlnred.’ Sereral Jewelry 
stores were raided and a large u 
tlty of ornmmeais!- stolen. Bi 
and grocery ehaBa'rin the northern 
part of the dty were pillaged.

Three soldiem on Monday night 
entered the rooms of the Imperial 
I/eegne against BocUl Democraey. 
bound the cadhier and took 40.800

Mr. Justice Murphy—Cen the em- 
plornrs apply to the fuel coma 
Stoner to raise the prion of coal 
meet Increased wagetT

Mr. Bulger—Tea.
Mr Justice Murphy—That la pro

bably how there has been no dlffl- 
cuUy.

Mr Coughlan—I srlsh we could 
di something like that.

Introducing the subject of the 
price of coal by stating that the 
spreud between the coet of production 
and the price at which the operators 
sold wss small. Mr. Bulger waa ex
amined further on this subject. Mr. 
Juellce Murphy stated that ai 
quiry Into the price of ooaJ wai 
within the scope of the commit 
though he expressed a wish that

subject might be gone Into.
To Mr Thomas Fox. Mr Bulger 

said that the miner, on the Islstwl 
obtained iheir doraesGc coal st 84.B0 

Is inn. or 8B.B0 dellTered. This 
ithe same coal as sras selllug In Van-

ssked Mr.

Berlin. Mardi (— (

morning andf aeraral c ualUese are
reported. The troopn had been call
ed In to dlapeiwe erowdn which were 
gathering In inemnaing nomto 
bout hamlquartem. Reports 
earrnat MrUer In the day that a 
fipertacan marine dlrtaioon bad neU- 
ed pollen headqnnrtem. but this turn 
ed out to be untrue.

Copenbngen, Mnreh 
:■ emmqnt troopn on Tueadny occupied 

■ X the printing plant of the '^Rcd ring-' 
a Sparuean organ, without tIghUng.

‘jQSSSFAniM 

WM my
lioMtheim-

et tbe B
■beef HetoL and Jim Piuttatt.
od oserlba iMe of tbe road ai a .point 
on tbe OhBM Ktonr Ktmt Jut 
yond tb* Wemern rui CWpnnyn 
powder mbgaatoe a»d Ml dboU ton 
feet. Kemtnafk Wine kOled almoet 

rnrtanatoly

LOCAL um 

MAY BE CLOSED
Mr. J. W. Oobum. tfmisUm « the 

elcee of Oapt. Brown e addiena In Abe 
Board of Trade roenne Met nwealng.

other two oecupaaU of tbe car ne- 
caped with a norere braMng and 
'baking. Tba daeenaed had brongbi 
his wife to the Honpltal for cimflne 
meat, aeeompettied by Mia. liahla.

hnto on a car
f uifc*

rinc beyond tto coal cbnto Ue Ob' 
ginc culled and ProWrt not ont to 
rrauk U. BfJora he coald de cn tbe 
car cuited to back and be 
la and apnlled tbe omergeney tonka. | 
while eedeaaorteg to tarn tbe car off 
tbe edge. It wu too Uto. bowetor. 
lo save It from tAag our.

Coroner RMkUng wfll bold u hi- 
qalry nt lO.tO toanorrow morntog In

syecEsm
..MjaHO-

Adaocatlng a l.WIHU tOm Itafbtte lj|| to
tWMtlnoutonetootbnPtoWltUl lwnba u»^be » H PM-
dlerptoMaBObpMn MunWnrittau ui«d W «mA «uMMn ^
the ■nldtowrCtott J

I at n t
moettato andar tbe m 
Beard of Trade In ncM 
terant among kin boman ln this gun 
thm. vblch M cnrtoln to m
nertou wIlMn Iba MU tow 
U In nxpnmnd tbnt td«t Ut 
rotnrnlng WA to ».C. nrary mnnfb.^ 
Ha ukU that tbe name gugnil In- 
lerest nbnnld be Unwn In lUtortog 
tnc mu to M*H ttto u to
orernann. He nnigntoU tbat i 
diem’ Weltora lugu. eoora 
the Burd of Trade. Pbranan* e« 
ntloae. I. O. ft. B.. ttod Oram 
otbar patrtotM grange, be ecgi 
to deyian wmya ef gattiag <hn 
|baek to dxtl Uto. toy mnnftog 
larly mad

nranai TimuM». '<be raaoii 
d n tofeoni to  ̂WtoB tontoU

, to to mnpnraM 
work to tb» abtoiW ■ 
aWMl at knring fh* ■

• of tbe gteuBt Iqdu- 
aa In B.C. W hU opin

io do with owing 
in the Mars wjhieh were anoouag pw>- 
pie engaged In indnetrMn tar more 
than they bad any Idu wu the anna
Ue cited toe eight boor day and toe 
ralulmnm
quite right and good ta priulpio bat 

ai too

____ neencod wan II ynara of ago.
^{nnd hu been a rraldant of Cedar din- 
• itrtct tor the pam tbru yurt. Ha bu ^„itriet tor the pam thru 

been In Onnnda atora boybood. Ibn 
romalnn ere ai McAdic'n partom pend

He bad bou Md toot the eight- 
hoar act would barn tbe eflWt 
patting the

eltlaeu of Nanaimo eonld da a tot 
pat too rrtarnod mu u tbair tone

nimNnM canomoR
nUNEEDMCMTANCeOTER

ISHERY INQUIRY 
SCOPE EXIENDED

Vancouver, March S— J. E. Bird, 
rounsel lor the Port Albernl Plaher- 
I.-S Hri.u-Ctlve Association, yeaterday 
recolvM a telegram from the prul 
dent ol that organisation to the ef- 

ihe scope of the ruhortu 
Inquiry had been extended to Include 
district number three, and that elt- 
llngs would be held !•. Nnnalmo and 
Duucau.

Mr Justice Eberts, silting as the 
inmlssloner In the Inquiry, reached 
e city this mornlnx but stated that 

he hod received no Information as 
(tension of the scope of the

Inqntry

of inln< 
asked the clialrman.

-Screened." The Macralmes will hold « Sole of
•Us U a abort ton?" asked Com- n„„,.. ( ,nd llonieniode Candy

mlaaloner WaUon. ' jl.i II... Windsor Illm-k on Sslurday
"Yea." ' ' Iviar-ri 8 MeintH>r-. are re<|U.-ste«t

Dr. Hann Meyer, editor of the papu 
waa arrutod by ton troops.^

Berllb, Marto S— Troopn of ton 
army corpe of Gen. Ton LdicUwlU. 
bronght to Berlin late last night to 
amist in matnUInlni order, are bl-

r screened?’

M.\XV IXH AI. SOLI)IKR«
OX THE WAY HOME 

Secretary J J Collie, of toe Re
turned Soldiers' Coniiulaslon. receiv
ed worri yesterday of the arrival si 
Eastern ports o( the folios Ing local 
men from overseas:

Arrived ai Halifax on March 1 — 
W J Graham of Chase River; 
Patterson. Five Acrea. Nanaimo, and 
O netmeti Wellington.

Vrrlved at Halifax, March lal or 
dS Pelxic— A O Crutchley. Nanai- 
n;o R Watson. Nanaimo: N F. Le
ver East Wellington; C Davldeon. 
Na.alroo; C F Crutchley. Nanaimo; 
J IWxon Wellington; A Roes. North 
riel.i and C Oola. Extension

Arrlvml at 8t John on March 1 — 
J F Chamlters. Shushartle Ray; A 
H Williams, .‘thushartle Bay; V W 
Jones, Qualicum. W J Taylor. 8. 
Wellington: J Rroadlierit. J R. Cot 
He. E R. Evans. J Foy and 1. Wat
son Nanaimo

Arrlve«l at St Joh-i Marrli 2 —F, 
Rea tide! t. N’an^bSIB

llHlilax. .March S— WliHe Star 
Lli.er Meganllc arrived here today 
from Llvorpool wHh IS officers 
li:4 other ranks of < E F and 224 
rivilluii pas-M-ngers The ship dock 
e«l SI eight o clock and dlsombarka- 

Mlon of the troops commences! shortly 
sficr wards.

out of bualnesa. thu tbrowlng mi 
unemployed on the labnr nrarkaC 

He waa abo taformU that toe mi
nimum wage aet had the effect 
compelling the coal mtoiog enmi 

who bad propoaed opulag up 
morn ehatu on Vauoarer b- 

land to abandon thnir nndarUktoga, 
lou we«M not per

mit the oompanlM to rntter 
Freudaeo market. i

Kv cry man In Caimde raellnU that 
tbe country meat tone antra tanatton 
lo meet toe IIOO.OOO.OM ol 
from toe war. IrateJSir noM lagttla 
Hon was pare confiscation.

Mr. Cobarn mentioned a flahlng 
company In Victoria which after alz 

seven bad years bad a good year 
Id 1017 The report waa aemt to Ot- 

i and the company wss taxed oa 
basis of the proeperou year, 

with no allowance lor tie prerlou 
bad yean, taxee amounting to $78.- 
500. leaving only 14000 tor the 
pany Itself. The reeult was that the 
compeny had decided lo go out of 
husinesa after this year tor aa long 
as the present law stood.

"This Is why employers of labor 
getting negligent." said Mr. Oo- 

I!. "They see conflsoa 
stead of taxaUon. and they wUl not 
develope their buslnees ae they would 

ce to do”
Referring to the lumber Industry. 

Mr Coburn said he had no objection 
to the eight hour day If the Uw 

dp nomhikm wide, bnt to enact 
-ighi-hour law In B.C-. end 

mills nt ihia province to 
- wUh the mills of other provln- 
worklng ten hours a day. would 

n tic Industry In British Colum- 
Raliiy River hsd a ten hour 

cneaper lalmr. and 
.-s The eight-hour ' day would 
se down half the mills In B. C. 

The reeult was that the mills heel 
tat.st about reinstating returned 
men as I her would otherwise tike

opens la flt. Asdimrto Cbunh. RBeb- * 
ard street, today, leeal luprasrata ’' 
tlree betog Mru. Joira Mdiniaii. ra 

W. C. T. H.i Mra. 
Prtaetley. Ber. W. Vaaoe, Haw. Mr. 

aratou. J. W. Cobura. Obaa. WU- 
Jr.. a*A W. J. Brawm 

The couTUbUoa It W ara»eto< will
be one e» tba b

• 1 here le not s sawmill in B. C 
dav MibI ts paying eupenses. and 

tne S-hour day comes In there will 
be Si>»-luie Cliaos In the Industry.

ac.lMiO.OOO MONTHLY FOR 
BOI8HFVIRT PROPAGANDA 
M asl.Ington. March R— ^we- 

ilUh press rp|Kirls recrivrd by 
Ihr stole department today sskl 
Ibal the Russian Ren M govern
ment lias -.piwoiirialert right 
million roubles monthly for or 
rylng on pro|uMrantla In varlons

ao'a delegstaa MR tbtt arartt
not dapaad aatiraly oa girararaiat 
aetloa. Tbe lumber todratry uraidd 
be a wide field tor Uktas up the re 
turded mee. eboat TO par mmt toa

a to de an

were araay oeawpaMraa ,

well ea Onaba «i« NMMib

rZIZi fC-Wbttdt tttt »» M

F\>r sereral 
ers hare laid

3?

rbdM by
I party, 
reeka paat "driT uroto 
■treai oa the Import-

sPNEBGiiinammMm
la toe Rogers baOdlag

the hundred or eo orfuaixa- 
pooghout toe prorlnce. Fire 

buDdred delegates are In attendauea 
the three seealons of tbe day. 

Mayor Gale delirmd aa addraaa 
of welcome, after which eoBreatloi 

Tbe readtni

lOTMUTi ffl
mmn

B. mm., netoria. B. C. Marto i—W. «. 
to toe Wynaa. aito Paittar vaMaam. mara-u aad Yoaag). preewaieu w raw wynaa. sm 

Conadl on Mooday algbL It waa wet berm Of the 
arallable for pubUtatton la onr laae tioa Board, ara la

Toar
mittee beg leare to

parpoae of 
era leant' 
toe Workmen's

; of the ssnual report of toe prortnelal tbe carious aertlt 
executlre WBcluded the business of.sswert Aud bare 
the morning. Tbe afternoon la betog ! owing to
devoted to hearing of reports from I lug the water supply, 
the legUUUon. finance and organlaa ] normally high c^^^ maUriai aaa 
<lon commltteei. [eonatrucUoa work It M

Mr. W. J. Btewart, aecretary of tbe to attempt toe eompletl 
Social Serrlce Couaell of BsakeUhe work at tbe preeewt time. Howerer 

will speak OB "DomlBloB Legla-| there ara aoreral of tkeaa aat 
latlon" after which toe noailnattog, ?ery aeceaaary from a hsaltb i 
committee srtU make Ito report. ■Hiaj point and wo woaM recomiMd 
election ol officers and the reporto of aulfleient funds ho appropriate 
commhtee. will foltow. Tba nmua.! complete at Mart c----------

*— "— W«. Wrap. TDaMira at

toe xtorklag ef toe Art

minster 
for the 
people's 
year

erenlng the, ___ ------------
will deliver a short address, wblrti 

rstlona br aX- ' i

Rcr. J. 8. Henderson of Vaaeou- year- Of tbara tba meat urgent 
s.u.r are prominently meuUoned OilMeple rtraet. aapaetoUy toe ra

position of preeldoot of the half, tbs eetlmated cert of wMeb as 
i Prohibition Assoriatlon thU per doUil will be |I|I0.0*. aad tola 

|wa reeommend be started aa soon as

Tbe other eoeUoaa ara art out la 
win be followed by orations by ex- deUlled Hat attached, and we reeem- 
Ma.vor Geo. F. Cottrell of Seattle and mend that they be. Ukoa up one by 
Geo Bell. M.LJl.. who haa Jqat re- one-pa funds are avallebM. 
turned from

New ZeaUnd.

PRIVATE STill CASES 
INCOURTTODAY

The trawhra Tble»ral, Blraatoy

the Met Ortlaao ea toe OBkair
wbIM toe TUraral
side waiera ead toe TPert Orart f

"Do toe contract miners get paid 
ir a short ton?" oonilnued Mr, Wsl

their donallons l>el WBOii 12 and 
1 o'clock. n

"No. 
ton."

"Why too difference?" asked Mr
fy«. _ f

"There Is some robk In the coal as 
Is mined.'

paid for the long H,e cost of production lo the oporn- 
itxl the price the operator charg- 
To Mr. Welsh he msiie the state 

t regard I HR the 
Juslire Murphy he said he did 
hlnk the coet of living was go-

"That’s what wo get here —the 
pockj." commented'Mr. Fox.

To Mr.-J. J. Coughlan wttnoa. said ^ 
that toa fuel controller regulated

ir,,'.. up mucli hlghor He expected 
hi raise for the next quarter. 
1 a brief period of six months sU- 
ary. und then

RUSSIANFIRESREVOie
ATP0«liSt
Parla. MarrJi B— An unidentified 

tan ass nrr-eied today alter-be bud 
fit Ml a revolver from Ihe PaMee do 
1,'EIvsee. residence of r^nsldent 
Potncari' He »*H1 be was a fttreign- 

but rt itired to slate bis tutUonal- 
Hv Ileclared he desired to pro- 

t Bgxlnst AlDert loterfer 
Russia.

rsrie. March B— Later — A man 
no Isier admitted his n 

Knpller. and that he waa a
fired two shots from a roTol- 

'ver from Palais de L'Blywee. the r 
dence cf President Poincare today.

T*>r shouting took place In pr 
ence of gnarda and aentlnela. The 
bullet# fell harmlessly on a veran
dah In the court of honor.

sequel to the raid made on 
Sunday morning near Cowichan Lake 
w!,«n Inland Revenne officer John 
Shaw and tbe Prorlnclal police soil
ed B private at|ll, together wKb a 
qjaiitlly oC liquor. Archibald 8W- 
derli.fton and Percy Bobo appeared 
bef-rre Magiatrste Beeror Pott# In 
the Prortnelal Court House this 
nlng. Mr. Todd Alkman of Victoria 

... the crown. Mr. V. B. 
eaianding the prtsonora. 

-hk.gf was that the aocused 
w.i- m poatesalun bf a private aUll. 
.wd BU the Utnj waa uot found In 
Tldderlngton'a posaeailon the Mag-j 
I St rate dtsmkued tbat case. Aa It I 
waa found Id an outhonte on-Bobo'ij 
property the latter waa found guilty 1 
under the charge. |

•Puo Crown brought pressure toj 
bear on the Msgtitrate to dismiss this I 

also, being evidently anxious to I 
prove that 'ndderlngton wa, toe ohtoi 
offender, and appeared witling lo vweJ 
Holm's evidence to secure a convic
tion.

The Magistrate, however. Hood by 
a view that Bobo waa the party In 

possession and made hli decioion on 
the merits of both cases.

Hearing nt chsrges of entering 
premises near f’owlohan Lake 
pending agalnat a son of Tldderlng-

DaUtt No. U
Gilleapie atrrat from NaaAaa 

soaU. 800 feet, at 11.00. fllOkOP.
Gno man-bole, and ora Umpkole. 

1110.00. Total IlglO Ot.
DetaB No. B,

Sewm to be OoragdeteA. 
omeipie and Hallburton atiwot. 

lower aide, from Robins straet north 
torongb private property. 100 feet. 
Coet $1800.00.

tp go «. to# I

street to ntxwUIlam. 7B0 'foot, cost 
11810.00. ^

Nleol etreot, from Farqubai 
Pine, too feet. Coat $I8#.00.

Nleol atreot, lowar aldo, from Noad 
kam to Lowtoec-a Boarding houaa, 
1000 tost, eort 11180.00.

Hecate atreet. from MlUoa to Plan 
1702 feet, coat $2200.00.

Kennedy atreot (upper aide) in al-j'

ley. froaaHarate to Albert. $tt $Mt ^ 
eort $liH.*t-

Kaauadr rtrart (knrar MM 
tbroagb prtvato proparty. $m 
eort $1200.0$.

KM itrort. trato nmram- 
•outo. Partly to alkto«ay *« *■ 
prtvrtaproporty. ll$$ fral. aart

H.J. rtroat. brtvrara BMk» mto

___  ra tnm OBraa to Bto
Wrta. $7$ laai. aart $$H.M.

TatoL $1$.$$$.$$.
Tban ara aararal tottra traOtora 

for vrkktt wa bava ara pto ■toMrad 
data to make any aattmato. I«$ wa 
kaaw that aaa. at Mart. OM Oto*- 
towa. w«l ba traaaUattrty ravwtora

The Navy League ot Canada
NARAUO BRANCH

The .\nmml Oenertil Meelinff of Ihe 
Narv l-rafnie of Canada. wiH he held in tbd Otldfrt- 

low^ (tmall) Hall. .

Thurral., ivnlnfl n«t, ^

Members of Ihe I-engue are .“Si

Ihe League ii tioing for Canada and tbd Kspirtt.
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Kirk-. bwrtBM Md Ux.who fuCTer from Tworreneo of y^jj (||£KyOUS?
on iw»t»l ImmU. thM to lat tb« aUto abimj are eoUtlod to free medleaJ 
--------- iMmI. K v«i.‘eare aad Itoepital treataent aa lone 

■poa y)etirfha>a m Aer Ure.
^atorlal ntrelnloc >■ plajrioc •

who for reea((B Of dUahll 
aaBBot retnra to their former e 

VoeetlonaJ eourece are maae poeel 
kle br finanoUl help while training. 
Btogle men recolre 150 per month 
end married men $76. plea an allow

tor eaoh child. Ferment of pen 
, oilr whni thta TooaUon-

mrata ooncerna, howerer, are 
eeaiaang to a Terr rreal extent hr 
ahc.-m and faolorlea, and thoa glrlng 

Ae preeUcel training

ARE YOU PLAYED OUn

to Here Iwft You, Yua Need

PHOSPHONOL
Today and not tomorrow.-li th«
ir to pat a atop to that gra«lual 

alide roa eae taking down a long hill 
of 111 healA.

___ of tune wlA OTerrthlngf
UenUllr and phralcallr depreaaed? 
Lack the deelre to perform your 
dutloe? Peel that rou need to be 
bolaured «P. hat can't tell what la 
the matter?

You need a quick, nerre-bulldlng 
tonlo—one that ehecka decline - 
ateadlea rour nenree—one that puU 
rou on rour feet again.

Todar rou ehonld git a box 
(Same price ereirwhere). of Phqp- 

1 ponol.
The Soobell Drug Co.. 8t. OaUier- 

inea. Ont. Price $1.00 box. t for 
• $5.00.

-The Saturday Erenlng 
I... than five oeat. a oopr. $* •
▼Mr **Tbe Tuuiitry Oentiemen 
for loea than four oeota ^a eopY 
$1.76 a rear. Ineliding poelage. V 
R. Dorela, aulhorlred egont. «3J 
Broadwar Weal. VuiK-ouver. B.C.

KlJ-lm
WANTED TO RTOT--rjT, ^

Phonc 8 
TAXI

J^mOMOBILES

WANTED _ competmit gj^Tw '■ - T^:zrm
— Englntor for A|CV 

—o can do own reeaim, ' 
Plr Box 1000, Nanaimo. 7^

MQCOB gtBSTION IN AUIKRTA

Imonton, March 4— Premier 
Suwart announced to e depnutlon 
from Ae AlbetU floctal Serrloe Lea
gue toder that Ae Prorlnclal Police 
Commleeloon would be abandoned, 
and that Ae force wouYd come under 
the control of Ao attomer-ganeral. 
He uaked tor a committee from the 
League to ooneult on propoeed liquor

The league la eak- 
Ing that a apeoiaal officer haTe'eu- 
perriakm of Ae eele of Uquor 
Arough dmgglita. Ther edk Aal 
aU preeerlptlona carry eeriel num^ 
bare, and that Aar he for fren tour 
to eight ouncea only.

DIFFERENCE
TO0 WOUU>N-r BBUXVK THBKI WAS tlYCH A 

OirrBBBNCB IN BUM

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

For Hire Day or Night. 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing

BASTION BTREBT 
Next tc the Telephone Office

PLUMHERiPLDMMER

Careful Drivers

Office Phone 36
Gkiod Service our Motto.

F. TAYLOR 
Night Phone 444

riAnoAng 18 ALSVAkB UNITOMI—BARFBCTLT 
BBBinDD and .Well Atad—It'a Aheolatoty PBBB

Order d Trial Case To-Day
AND mmh to duov ufe.

ALExliNDRA
STOUT

nr WILL DO YOU 0000

“Saver-Top”5oda W ater
THE MIT VKT.--miM Finin' FLAVOM

USSIFIEDII
WANTi^

OU> P08TAGB 8TA1IB8. 
lecthma. etc.,
BritUh ColnmhU eump. 
envelope, and «aTtlotorr2i^J^ 
fore advent of Raihrey. it wiu ^ 
-X.U to look np yoto old letUre. 
let me know what oevelepaa ' 
have posted before 1876. W Ki 
Hall. No. 1060 Hamilton street.' 
couver, B.C.

FOR lALK

roR SALE—An EnglUb Behy Cto. 
riage. Price $21. worth $40. in 
ply Walmsley. cor 6U aad Cahs 
even nee. Townalte. m

FOR SALE— Blackamlth's taeh U 
Lodysmlth, would make gml 
pUee to eUrt. fcprem ba^ 
as a going Mneera. Agglp Mb. 
Slier. LadyswlA, Pheae SL

FOR 8ALB— Pour reoatad hes|k 
modern, oa Keanedy atrast, 
driving mare, beggle aad hai^'^ 
young mere. S yeera ell. AMS
J Caraoa. Five Am. ' k'

FOR SALE—Jeraay haK«, A 
freehen March 1. Apply 
Gold. South Five Aeree.

PtlB SALK OK LKABB

rua premlsee oa Chapel Street knows 
aa Aa I. X. L. SUblee. BnlUble fo> 
garage or wholeenle warahouM. Ap 

L A. Htmkla or J. M. Bndd. 1*

FOR SALE—Pare bred ;

FOR SALE— Ford car. Ja sued cm- 
ditlon. Apply J. Ford. Otoattan 
Bay. ?B

NANAIHO-VANOOUVIR
ROUT!

FOR RENT—Foer roomed h 
Craig alraat Apply F. F 
Pine street.

Leave Nanaimo, 8.40 a.m. 
Leave .Vancouver 8 p.m.

FOR RB.NT—On March Ipl. $ 
ed bouaa on Wentworth iOw 
ply A. T. Norria. Free Pram

FOR RENT— Three roaoml hoto 
_ Apply T. D. J

t.Aave.'fanalmoioi Cnicn Bay Comm 
1.16 p.m. Wedaeadey end Frida, 

LasTae Nanaimo for Vanoouvar 4.S.
§. m. Tbnraday and Satarday. 

OBO. BROWN, W. IdeOIBB
H. W. BBODn. O. P. M.

LOST

Jonaa. , <

AND P6URD 'f

E9QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

FOUND— Jeraay aow and tA 
branded half alrela eat ' 
South Codar dlatrtat. A»plp; 
Wllllama. Codar Dlatflet.

LOST—A isrga round camoo h 
between Five Aorae aad etty I 
ward on retuii. to Free Free,-.

Timetable Now In EffecL
Trains will leave Nanaimo as foUowai 
Victoria and PolnU Bontb. Daily at 

$:$0 and 14:$$.

ParkavlUa and Conitenay, Tueedaya, 
Tbursdaya and Saturday! at 1$:4I

ParkavlUa and Port Alharnl, Mondays 
Wednesday and Fridays at 12:46.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParkavlUa
and Courtenay Mondaya. W'ednasdayi 

and Fridays 14:$0.

From Port Alharnl and ParkavlUa 
'Tneadays Thnradaya and Satnrdwya 
at 14:$S

IA)ST— Sunday mornlog, on 
Boad, bag containing sum of mfh 
ey and oAer articlaa. Flndsr to- 
warded on ratnmlng sams to Fito 
Praoa

Going Away?
Why Peek Your Fumitnmt

Have an Auetton Salt; no B$*Dr 
no vt'orry best prices ebtalBto 
ble. Cheque follows sale.

Eslablished in IIW. “ ‘ 
faction guaranteed.

Ask your friende whe I 
had a salt.
.. Our aim is to pva amr elia 
every assistance and eeve Ih 
all unnecessary worry.

Farm and farm slodt | 
with a sUady demand $' 
prioas.

asTtoc ■muon.*’ wlU ho Pooalrad
of Tuesday. Aa 1st day of 

April. ltl$. tpr tha psrcbaaa of that 
pleoa ot property daweriltol au Lot 
"A". Btellon X, Barolsy .Dlatrlct In 
Che PruTtoae of Brltllh ColanAla. to- 
eather wlA aU buOdings

, teu« V the 
LlfqjBs'vIni 0toUoiL''IKv

raglaiarad aa pUn $77 wlA the Ra- 
giatrar of tWaa. Victoria. BXL 

4 In nnntoar. of i

1 funlahlngt and snppUaa of s 
mrnry natwro romalnlng oa tbo 

pruparty whan Bold wQl ha remorad 
or oAarwIaa dlMoaad of at the dto 
mUon of tho Doportmaot.

Fnll partkmlarB and 
biapeet As proporty and huUdlBga 
may ha obuinad on appUcoUon to 
tha Cmratakar in Oisrsa of Aa Stto 
Uoe. .

O J. mPBBABATS.
Depnty Mlalator of Ao Navol 

— .vlea. Oltowa. Out.-
Prtn^ 1$, m$. ,

UsoatherlMd psMsAUmi ofAhlt
TitotNieM
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PLUHBINO, HCATINa * 
SHEET SIETSL WW»K 

Next U> TelepRon* Office
BMUon St. WK>n« ITS 

RetMenoe Phone SSI

TIRE
CHAIIMS

Be Bure you carry a sel of 
thesfr Anti-Skid Tire 
GhainB. You’ll save lime 
and money. Ford sizes,
f350 up.

C. E. Bryant

MoncB.
All •ecoonti owfais to M. L. Mas

ters aro now dne and tnnat be lotUod 
not Istor than March 10, other 
tb«7 will be pUoed In solldtora- 
hands. Pleaie call and make arrange

Wban la VanewTer stop at the 
mitoa Hoase Rooms, tally modem 
tbrwocbost: onist and rlCht la the

117 Hastlafs. oppo«>»*
PanUcas Theatre. Mre. R. A. Mor
phy, fonnarly of Nsnalmo,

Violin Lessons
R. Robertson
VtoUalst at DowOnlen Tbeatre. 
11 Pridesita 1C Fbese S44I,

Philpott’s
CHpE

IN ROOSTRe’ BUOOK. PHONS l«l
OKN day and BIQHT

w. H, pHlUNyrt—HBOPRIETOl

MEATS
Juloy, Young Tender 

ED. \QUENRELL A SONS

fOR^ALE
Karn Piano, worth $450.

First Buyer .............. $200
$1B5 each Register for . .$5B 
fnderwootl Typewriter worth

1125 for . :.................$00
Apply at Once

AUCTIONEER GOOD

riNANO bBPARTUEMT.

DOMINION INCOME WAR TAX ACT
TO WHOM APPLICARLE.

pcTson who in 191S resided or ordinaiily redded faT CaMdaor

FEAilllillMIUlYMAY 
YEI WIN IHb mill

cerporationt and joint stock
Canada or carried-oo budnea in Canada. I

WHO SHOULD FILE RETURNS.
Ml. wHboat dependent 
o durinc calender yearS!fs,sS'.raTr,<j?ss,r’

2 All other individuale who durinf calendar year 191B teceirtd or eaened 
$2,000 or more.

3. Every eorporatioQ and joint etock company whose penfils cnceeded 
$3,000, durinc the Atenl year ended in 191$.

FORMS TO BE FILLED IN AND FILED,

». By employcn to moke return of the namee of all <flraelm 
eOldale;ac<nta or other employees to whotn woe paid |1,000 
or more In eelariee, booueea. cnmmiiden or other remBnem- 
tiaa durinf the calendm year 191S.

S. By m^etioae, joint itoek companlee, aeaodatloae and 
^laflcata to make return of aS dividends and boouaee paid

GENERAL INFORMATION 
An mtnme must be Med IN DOPLICATE. 
Formemaybe obtained from the Inapcctore and And 

of Taaatioo and from the Poatmaatere at OH Icndinc emitr 
Returns ihould be fried immedieteiy.

by mail to Inipectoce of f aaatioo.
A<h<rcasct of Inapectore of Taaatkm for this Dlatitet: 

J VANCOUVER DISTRICT.

I Bonk Bi^.. 
rANCOOl^H, E

VICTORIA, ac 
Aadatant laipacter^TmBo^

OPERATION 
V-F SARY. 
moved, 
in 84

cffim
Tor Twfawfei wnA Childroiis

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Bract Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

MSTNII

that perhaps Oermany 
war aner all.

Tlia creeteet slafle daaier that 
one feara at Parts pow is that 
ths psoplss who hsTe faBSht the war 
shall bs dsludsd by ths Mss thoC 
the leacns of nations amamat, that 
is realty only a ronch tkeUh, te not 
only n treaty of Itself but the 
anty of preeenratlon of peoee of the 
fatnre.

It eomes down afur eOl. tw thia. 
That Germany baa ahoUabsd Rws- 
rta. sad not almp^ abollsb bar. bat 
prepared the way tor fatnre 
eaonomloal, poIUteal and

vast area, which was once the Ro
manoff smpira.

She has saved ber own 
ont of the wreck of Aoatrla, 
whien worj alone of very t 
portance. She will bare added thon- 
sands of snonre mnsa of tserttoty, 
and ala or seven millions of psopla to 
her population as a result of tbs sac

ral war. B1I.0S it Is clear 
everybody that a aoion of Anstrl» 
Oermany with Nortliem oirmany U 

I lonner to bs prersntsd.
She has aesarsd herself a poputa- 

tlon of nearly eUtty millions almost 
entirety German, sacIosiDC most of 
the Bot4omlan stats, which, howswer, 
politically indopendent, mnat for alt 
lime be economically dependent ■»- 

Germany for asesss to the 
markets of ths world.

Now ths only absointo force left 
in tbs Uos of thU accrandlssd Oar- 

ly la France'. ^wUb a populatlod'of 
31.000,000. wlUt bar Industrial re- 
iclon. mined, ikth bar tmnsporto- 
tlon syetema over the Northom rs- 
Rione abolished. wHb a eoloosal debt 
and with a sacrifice in life alone at 

of the war which ex
ceeds 8,000,000 Itvea.

Obrtoasly It la beyond the 
ces of France «o

she did for the (treater part of 
tonr years of war, if Germany abali 
bare a new aceeaaion of millUry and 

ipertallatle anR>ltloa.
The bmtal truth Is that If Oer

many has not underoone a chance of 
spirit as a rtaalt -of the war. or If 
Germany Is not pot ont of the moa 
for armamanta for a eomdderablt per 
tod of Hme. Fraaoa cannot boM the 
cate as the did before, nnleaa Great 
Britain and the United Btatss 
prepared to cnarontee to Fronee ths 
presence, on an open frontier, 
conaiderahle armiees. whioh wlU 

the Freooh the eoot 
life and treasure of another Ger
man attack.

We have to make pem». then, 
with two clear facta In mind, that 
Franc mutt be fortified acalnst Ger
many antll such tiuu. as it ' 
certain that Germany has chanced 
her Ideas and her purpoaea— and we 
have no assurance that there b«« 
been any chance, no sicn of any 
chance—and further we cannot safo- 
Iv o^urae that since old men are still 
rui:nlti(t new Germany, new Ger
many Is aiiythlDC but an enlarced 
and eamounaced edItloD of old Ger
many.

It is

BritiskCsliiiibiaNBrseriesCo.
SPRINn ORDERS 
Have them Beady

FRED ARCHER
P.O. Box 1«M. Nanahae or Cedar 

P. O.

-LAND RBG18TRT AOT*

Section li.
In the Matter o( Lot 40. WamagloB 

DistTlct.
Proof havlno been tUed In my of- 

Y flea of tbs loss of tbs CsrUfloats of 
‘HUs No. 174KI-A to the above men
tioned loads. In the name of Samuel 
Shore, and beorinc date the 11th day 
of Deeembor, 1891, I horeby civs 
tiee of my Intention, at the szplra- 
Uo« of one calendar month from the 
fhet pnbUoatlon hereof, to 
the sold Samnsl Shore a fresh Certl- 
fiests of TiUs In Usn of sneh lost 
CsTtmcotm

Any psnon havlnc any 
with refersnos to each lost Csrtlfl- 
eau of TlUs is rsqnostsd to 

■■ oleato irttli the nnderslcnsd.
Dated at ths Land Rsfiatry Offloe. 

'nstorla. BidUsh Colamblo. thla ttb 
<«y of loanary. 1119.

trank: J. BTAlOWOOfcR, 
Rsctstmr^snonl of TUIoo.

LF R ■ sbowlnc

New Ladysmith Lumber Co.
Limited

We Carry a Full Slock ot

Lalb, Mouldings, Shingles, Sash, Doors and Glass; Bea- 
• ver Board unequalled for Interior Wall Finish.

PHONE 64 DRAWER 24. NANAIMO, B.d.

world's Wonder OU Field: Bnrkbur-1 
nstt; where mlllloni have been mods 
sn4 millions ore ywt to bs mads. AL 

.ROBR, WIAIU rails.

Recreation Club
and

Pool Room
at
CASSIDYS SIDING

neor GRANBY MINE
1 have opened n |»>'>1 rtioiii. Dance Hall, and Refresh

ment Counter at the al.ova place and lolicit your 
Patronage.

A^Bance^Ield-^vefy 
Saturday Night—GooJMusic

Napolion Manca

«. to pat all
fWence In the l««cus of osUons and 
mire, leavin* Germany more power 
rui than she was before, the sole 
calpcr In all respects as a reanIt.^oX 

war. since she has devastated 
Frsne... compHli^ Great Britain to 
morlxagc her flnanelal future

rica. and reduced the commercia; 
rieeto ol the world.

Port Albeml, March 3- H. L. 
Mcru. charged wHh having banned 
seditious lltersturs In bis possess 
wa» given a further remand for 
week by Magistrate Garrick. Major 
G H Cowan. K. C . prosecutlnc. 
elnlmlr g that the letters were 
their wsr In Ottawa proving that the 
copy of "The Melting Pot" found la 
Merit', house' was In the list of ban
ned publications, and not a different 
paper, as argued by the defence.

'' al'crcatloo arose when Mr. Bird 
acting with Mr A. E. Sanders 
Mem. charged the moclstrate with 
being prejudiced, asserting that the 
latter had been closeted with Major 
Cowan for some time during the day 
and that the two were evidently both 
working agalbst Uie accused.

"That Is absolutely Incorrect." re-

SWBK88IB8IB8HBKM

LALLEY-LIGHT

SPARKSCOMPANY
FlUwllllAfn and WbHmb. 

A StTMU.

Wiilcird
SL!iVlU

iH:)-
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FishingRodg SPECIBL SRLM SILL WBIIES!
■•46 by Alloook, Uight A \ da,UmU6iL

IMdItcIi, KiigUuid.
Tlieus-rodB 4«i hfififfTBiKldrand jniaranteed lo bo first 
class in orerjr respect, cork hand grasp, welled fer- 
TulOB oJ6i6iy bound with fine allk.- - • - * -

Prices from............f1.75 to A20.00 Ewsh
A fine selection to choose from.

Pure Silk Waterproof Lines, fine texture and ex
cellent quality . .5^^^ «•«.

“Hercules” regd. Gut CasU, warranted perfect 
gut and smooth knot, 6 and 9 ft lengths, uniform or 

tapered .. .SOo, eSo and 76o
Other Casts from...............................10c to 35o 6^
Gut Hooks, all sizes. Reels from..........60o to S«.75

Ravtoa oalr rMSlred 
tac tadkto to daU. «• b 
tloa. vfil bo umooMod <

k portion of onr Import ordor of fUh-
luM inolodlns rUoTof OTonMl>Morlp-

A discotyit of IQ p.o. in our Hardware Department

WesteniMercantile Go., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110 PHONE, HARDWARE 10

S^r-ad l>r salM e»t
ew* ^ ' - . _'

tor taoSnaa oa mdar Btgbd. at t

tUtn THOTRK 
tSto X. taSMBaa nad »an>1r

ly sae If iltr proa-i 
SsA iiMA.ad di«m

a caiwr «tth the B

i. Di3».* -Wtth Meat

DOMINION
T H E A T< R E
Wednesday and Thursday

Evelyn 

KesUt
ildt WOMAN 

WHO GAVE

iHand-venbeance
bPISOOA TV#0

lEMlNG FC« 
iS

in TaVes^E^rH

b Orfbon la acarpted.

Dressmakers Should Take^ildvantage^of^Tt^^

Safety Pins, Size 3, regular 10c,5c aCar^ 
Dome Fasteners, reg. 5c, at 2 Cards for 5c 
Wire Hair Pins,- - Selling 3 pkgs.ior Sc 
Hooks and Eyes, - Selling 2 Cards for 5c 

BUTTONS, - at 10c per Card

A New Shipment of 
Donegal Tweed Suitings

of new tweod •ultlnn hu )«wt been 
newest mUturee thee* tweeda are

Tweod suite ond.coeta are Tory po- 
an earlr UwpeoUon of tbeae auitlnsapnlar again thla aeaaon and

Moire Ribbons, 49c a Yd
One of the beat Ribbon Talueo yet Shown. In an oacollent 

qnality and baantifnl eolor range tbU ribbon which U moire and 
fhney ntripe. makea pretty balr bowe and b alao dainty for eaml- 
aolea. Plve Inobaa wide thla rtbbon U Indeed a bargain and may 
ba booght in abadw of pink, rooa yetkrw and blue alao white.
Mow eeUIng at —........ ......................................................................... 6Sr

A 10 Per Cent. Dis- 
—connt^wfemnant, 

Floor Coverings
atoek they ^eek for themaelrea. and the fact that it b now tm- 
poaea»la to ae«^t» linoleome makea them better yalne than ever. 
The remnanU are all two yarda wide and Crom one yard to 
■iz. yarda In Ungtb, wbleb meana from two aqnara yards lo thlr- 

. teen aqnare yarda. and are in flowered, tnard and bloek paUams. 
In tbU ooUaeUoa yoa wUl Had the aba yem hara poaelbly been 
wanting and nt n 10 per ml. dbeonnt.

Voile and Marquisette 
Curtains—

atoek of beaaUfnl Tolb and mamoeaette eartalns aO made ap 
ready for um. Of a beanUtnl fine abeer qaallty tbeae oertalaa 
are trtanned In either bee or tSMrtlon Many ahowlng bath, and 
make a moat affecUya wtadow draaa. la S 1-S yd. lon«tbe fbnu 
M to lain wlda Thaae emtalna ransa la price bomfl.TS to 64.90

Drags at

...
.. Iteeadi

WIKB GRA88 MATS ■
AT •i.ro 

Wire grew rnge Me
iiKwt Mnitary mau 
do aot hold the d 
eaaliy kept eban. Of am 
heary. qnallly them rage i 
neatly bound and by la 4 
Hoor porfectly flat, la a h 
alM, one yard by two p 
tbeae rnge hare et 
reottonal and etriped 4 
In brown, green or 4 
like tbeae may be an 

. mwtage In any ream, 
one of these regi e 
now selling at .....

'Stulanll
standard re*-''ionr ere ^
In erery deUfl. They • 
aeweat atyle* tropt 1 
hioa, and their fR fa |
At onr pattern < 
mey now seenre 
Paahlon Book abowing the Ij 
raneed etyba for fprtog.

I counter^

DAVID SPENDER, LIMITEI
mutt onJJEFF

1-f-

A benaflt daaea See Vra. W. Held, 
ing awl family of Hortk field, will be 
held In boCbmgle-e Han on Sunday 
barob Stb. Oentt Ste. Ladtaa tte. 

naaetas at 9 o'eloek.

dbatb* wMb an a ebtt Shad aMH 
die with trbnde. TbaM MaMn per-

B»=. ■ iHr * - 
1 ti 'srss-’t-.sirtis - •..u *«rv -vDwna. i

__________ , Ha-d oa Prt-
aigbt at T o*elMk eharp dor: Ifli- 

eandtdaiaa At 8 iriiloA a 
drtre will b|^ baU wBh aoebl

Tfae adbnmed aannal meeting of 
Ue Nenmlme PreMad Mdk Cbmpany 
win b4 Raid la TouaTa HaU. Naaal- 
mo, Tiuaday. Vareb 4th at T.tS pA 

ON^'oCOcwaittas. tt a savOWD, I

A toaaeb of the 1 
gna-b In procaai of 
sad a mam meatlng of

CARD OP THAniB.
John Qreanall and Edward HaU 

and family daalra to azpraaa tbatr 
baanfalt thanka to tfaoaa who aaat 
norai OffeHoga In raapaet lo tha dw- 

,d wifa and alater. Hartha 
QraanaU. and abo

la tha Opara

bbo- 
Prlday eranlng 

Honae nt whkib tba 
will ba Sir Cbarba

E BMQU
ly and To-Morrow

Hlbbart Tappar. KX. and Hr. Char 
lat wnaoa, KXL 

Tba Nanaimo branch of tha Nary 
Loagna of Canada b holding Ita flrat 
•nnnal maatlng to Ilia Oddfallowa- 
Hall on Thnraday arantog aait.

at Port ABtaral

WANTBtt— PumUhad 
ApHI 1. Phoaa 401. a 
Caat Stora.

To-Day and

Muwr <» lAMTb AW. A Oim. imWMAH M IE

l^iai Q^ksfti^s
, AN ADVHnTRK.

Vr^])4[^ X* ^

■■ '■it';

tpife - 
1

farorlng a cloab aaaaoo for a oom- 
pbU tour yaar cpd*. no aa to giro 
Uie aodcaya. erttbb OohnaMa's moat 

abb food fbta, a ohanca to ra- 
eenp Ito baaaa and maka proapacb 
for ftrtnra flahtog to that aalgbbor- 
hood mora railabla.

Tba Prlblan Sbtara maat tomor
row (Thnrtdaj) arantog. No ao- 
eUl.

WANTED— Sb good man tor b 
Ugbt wortu food pay. Inqalra Ar
lington Hotel. Nanooae Bay.

I MLMr

a COMEDY

mm
im-

r H A N C I S. XL »
at fhamt6'Ta^t^:M6 Cm

LACE!
lore and AU-Orer loea Em- 
broidery at radnotd prlcae..

Wa bare a few Onroab lefP 
aaar wMcb are to s» at aab .

FnnkWiogValiCo
wrnmixuM rmor

Mining Men—
Dun'I pass over the most importiwt gathering of n 
men ever held in British Columbia—one of the 
representati'^e gatlierings of mining interests evi 
sembled in the Norlhivesl—

SSSr'MJiVJiVG
ffMmUerMufient/CAtmitriffMmttf/BfiUaCtliimUo

VAMCODVER, lARCIll?. 1«.1>
Leading mining asperb I 

aU parb of tha aonUnai' 
ba praqaat. Among tba s 
who are aspectad are a 
of tha Caaadba Hto 
tnta and men from | 
erery mining dbtrlet « 
Dominion.

Prom the Btatee i 
Denn Thorngwoii. of the tl 
ettrot Idaho, and laa 
ing enginoan from ( 
Norada and otbar mtatog il 
aa wait aa raproi 
Naw York.

PARIfAL. OCTUNI OP

Report oa daralopmant 
and projaotad work by 
the elx Oorammant Min
ing Bnglneara of Ji.C. —■ 
Gold Mining to B.C^-lA- 
gtebtioB making powitbia 
reduction of ores lo B.C. 
—Batoblbhmant of Smel
ter and Refinery on aou- 
them eoaat of prortoca.— 
Taxation of wining pro- 
perUea.—Tha proapaotor

Pan dbplay of Orea ami 
rp to date Mining Ma- 
rhbiNT. Plotallon PtoM 
and exmcaabator to fidl

APPORD TO mm rr:^
Write J. D. Kem

VanAorar, for fan p 
and eoDoenteg a

J. CYorker (cb.)j PBbUettr Dbeo 
OMnnlltee—A. M. WhbaJBt (dfU Ike 
B. O. Hawkins (eb*) (


